
Ah, September! ♡
How do you do? We are almost entering into the season everyone seems to

love! It also happens to be the season I was born hehe!! I do tend to feel a lot of
joy during Autumn! Technically it actually starts September 22nd, here on this
side of the Sphere of Sin (a.k.a. Earth.) However, everyone is saying it started

already LOL- so I guess it did! Is it a season you enjoy?

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
~ TODAY ~ 
My good friend and co-worker KOJO DAVE released his EP, The Sixth Seal 
today! How exciting! You can find me on track 2, Soli Deo Gloria. Find the link
here! ♡

 



Kojo Dave - Soli Deo Gloria (feat. Sarah Nathalié)

The Sixth Seal // Full Album

~ COMING SOON ~ 
- Goodness (Lo-fi Project with Alabaster Co.) // September 10th

I had the honor of being a part of Alabaster Co.'s first full length Lo-fi album!
Special thank you to brother Shawn Halim for organizing it all! Here's the link to
the promo so you all can see what it looks like! Very excited for this! I'll be
linking all the songs and artists for you to enjoy next week.

Follow Alabaster Co.

FRUITS // THE ALBUM (Promo)

~ PREVIOUSLY ~ 
Feel.. blue.. help me find my way back to you. Your ways higher, your thoughts
higher than mine.. ♡ All My Ways out last Friday~

Listen and watch the lyric video here:

All My Ways (Lyric Video)

My Sister's New Website ♡

Laura, my older sister by 4 years, has a poetry book coming out very soon and
has started a website where she will be posting spoken word, and excerpts from
what she has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope you all can go
subscribe to her as well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would
make my heart sing!

Follow Laura!

Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

What's been on my heart? ♡
Sometimes you really do just have to surrender it all in prayer & fasting. I

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPbm0EKmVQ0
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_l2ZXOrifzkL2gjeF5N3Y93K1fa_nv5N8c
https://www.instagram.com/alabaster_co/
https://www.instagram.com/alabaster_co/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTU95pRgS00/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=81zEo3vZj2g
https://www.instagram.com/lauranathalyp/
https://lauranperez.com/


want to encourage anyone today that needs to see a breakthrough or
wants to contribute in someway to the spiritual warfare that is currently
happening. Here are some verses that have been pushing me closer to the
Lord lately- despite any circumstance.

"When I wept and humbled my soul with fasting, it became my reproach." -
Psalm 69:10

“Yet even now,” declares the Lord, “return to me with all your heart, with fasting,
with weeping, and with mourning;" - Joel 2:12

"And he said to them, “This kind cannot be driven out by anything but prayer.” -
Mark 9:29

"Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you
sinners, and purify your hearts, you double-minded." - James 4:8

"And ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with all your
heart." - Jeremiah 29:13

I am currently in deep prayer with my brothers and sisters from the church
I attend and my dear friend and sister, Valerie sent us the very last verse
included in this section (James 5:13-19) which was so powerful and full of
beauty. God bless her.

"Is anyone among you in trouble? Let them pray. Is anyone happy? Let them
sing songs of praise. Is anyone among you sick? Let them call the elders of the
church to pray over them and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord. And
the prayer offered in faith will make the sick person well; the Lord will raise them
up. If they have sinned, they will be forgiven. Therefore confess your sins to
each other and pray for each other so that you may be healed. The prayer of a
righteous person is powerful and effective. Elijah was a human being, even as
we are. He prayed earnestly that it would not rain, and it did not rain on the land
for three and a half years. Again he prayed, and the heavens gave rain, and the
earth produced its crops." - James 5:13-18

Our Friends New Releases ♡
In this section, I'll always link any new releases from other artists that I want to
share with you! Here's this weeks:

You can click these links! ♡



SOOOO MANY GOOD MUSIC LAST MONTH & THIS MONTH!

Rehmahz // Plenty of Bops!!

Darla Baltazar - unsettle me. (Lyric MV)

Jonny Henninger & Noël Mio - I Know It

Michael Bayron - i need time

Darla Baltazar - pull me back. (Lyric MV)

The Sixth Seal // Full Album

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links too! ♡

Youtube Channel // Alex Miotto

Podcast // Dry Seasons and Spiritual Refreshment

Donate to Afghanistan

Donate to Haiti

Rejoice in spirit, 
Sarah Nathalié
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEZHu4Yqf45euaaBUmCdlbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-hfGiplEhI8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnxDKaSlFp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hhx2ItDMXh8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJgpmlAz_MQ
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_l2ZXOrifzkL2gjeF5N3Y93K1fa_nv5N8c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kEf064wcx8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-dyoNzaZO6QPOD
https://help.rescue.org/donate/afghanistan?ms=gs_ppc_fy21_afghanistan_dmusa_aug&initialms=gs_ppc_fy21_afghanistan_dmusa_aug&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpf2IBhDkARIsAGVo0D1ZQG4KDRPkMwlY3niDJZTIyIyAMPLNsYIiUzHpT92cguNUdUlak2UaAuPYEALw_wcB
https://secure.projecthope.org/site/SPageNavigator/2021_08_Haiti_Response_Ads_UNR.html?autologin=true&mfc_pref=T&s_src=ads&s_subsrc=ads_sem_gs_topical_d2d_haiti081421&utm_source=fundraising&utm_medium=ads&utm_campaign=haiti+earthquake&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpf2IBhDkARIsAGVo0D1n8IuQ0jIa7yleL0BTXq1g9R3MqyhClthQTrGTg1P6WvbRbyDIVCwaAhl2EALw_wcB
http://facebook.com/356281782130423
http://instagram.com/sarahnprod
http://youtube.com/sarahnathali�
https://gem.godaddy.com/p/ebb2d21?pact=0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d
https://gem.godaddy.com/forward/0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d
https://gem.godaddy.com/opt_out?pact=0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d
https://gem.godaddy.com/
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